



The Newsletter of Interdenominational Theological Center
James H. Costen, ITC President Emeritus, Honored at Resurrection Service
Perhaps the greatest testimony to the character of James Hutten Costen isevident in the endearing comments about him as friend, shepherd, mentor,leader— from students, ITC faculty and staffmembers, and colleagues alike.“As they rightly said of Mahatma Gandhi, Dr. Costen was a gentle but pow-ertul 'great soul,’” says Robert Franklin, former ITC president.
The ITC family celebrated the life of Dr. Costen with a Resurrection Service on April
22, 2003, in the Martin Luther King Jr. International Chapel at Morehouse College. Dr.
Costen, 71, passed on April 11, 2003 at Piedmont Hospital in Atlanta, Georgia.
Dr. Costen, a 1956 graduate from Johnson C. Smith University and Seminary in
Charlotte, N.C. became a prominent leader in the Presbyterian Church, both nation'
ally and internationally. He earned the Master of Theology degree (and was the first
Black graduate) from Southeastern Baptist Theological Seminary, in Wake Forest,
North Carolina. He also received eleven honorary doctorate degrees from colleges and
universities around the world. His stellar career as preacher, pastor, and leader in var¬
ious community development programs led him to ITC in 1969 to head ITC’s Johnson
Continued, on page 2 James Hutton Costen Sr.
Henry Retirement Ends
31 -year Tenure at ITC
nown for his quick wit and
broad smile that mirrors the
expanse of his people-caring
ministry, Kenneth Henry,
associate professor of Church
History will he missed after his retirement
from ITC.
A native of Palestine, Texas, Professor
Henry earned a B.A. in 1956 from Jarvis
Christian College. He received his B.D. (1959)
and S.T.M (1969) degrees from Yale University
Divinity School and spent 1967-1972 in Ph.D.
studies at Yale University. Professor Henry
came to ITC in 1972 as an associate pro¬
fessor of Church History. Most recently he
was chair of Area II - Philosophy,
Theology, Ethics, and History at ITC.
Cimtinued cm page 5
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Interdenominational Theological Center is accredit¬
ed by the Commission on Colleges of the Southern
Association of Colleges and Schools (1866
Southern Lane, Decatur, GA 30033-4097; 404-
679-4501) and by The Association of Theological
Schools (10 Summit Park Drive, Pittsburgh, PA
15275-1103; 412-788-6505) to award the follow¬
ing degrees.
* Master of Divinity (M.Div.)
* Master of Arts in Christian Education (M.A.C.E.)
* Master of Arts in Church Music (M.A.C.M.)
' Doctor of Ministry (D.Min.)
* Doctor of Theology (Th.D.)
The D.Min. and Th.D. degrees are offered through
cooperation with the Atlanta Theological Association.
MESSAGE FROM DR. OLIVER J. HANEY JR.
Dear Alumni, Friends, and Supporters:
ITC is blessed to have a greatcadre of alumni, friends, and sup¬porters. This is evident in the
number of calls, letters, and emails
we have received since December
10, 2002 when the Commission on
Colleges of the Southern Association
of Colleges and Schools (SACS)
placed us on “warning” status. Your
overwhelming response was both
heartwarming as well as challeng¬
ing: heartwarming because you
demonstrated beyond any shadow of
doubt your love for the ITC; challeng¬
ing because you sent a clear message, namely, ITC MUST NOT
ONLY SURVIVE, BUT PREVAIL! You also expressed your willing¬
ness to become involved in the process to ensure the same. All
of us agree and have committed ourselves to working diligently
to satisfy the SACS criteria, thereby protecting our accreditation.
To keep you informed, let me share with you several impor¬
tant decisions we have made and actions taken since December
10, 2002.
First, at its winter meeting, the Executive Committee of the
Board of Trustees took this matter very seriously and appointed
an Institutional Effectiveness Committee to oversee the process
of preparing and submitting the appropriate responses to the
Commission.
Second, we held a very informative clarifying discussion
with a staff member from the Commission. This helped us to
sharpen our focus as we prepared to act on SACS’ issues.
Third, I have appointed a community-based committee con¬
sisting of faculty, the academic dean, the director of Institutional
Effectiveness, as well as student representation to assist in
preparing our responses. Presently, the process is in full force
and we will completely satisfy the criteria of SACS within the
time stipulated. In addition to this vital concern, the institution
marches on to affirm its destiny.
On a more personal note, we regret the passing of Dr. James H.
Costen, President Emeritus, on April 11. He was funeralized,
Tuesday, April 22, in a moving and touching service of remem¬
brance and worship. Additionally, we held a campus service of
memory and reflection, Wednesday, April 23. We will greatly miss
Dr. Costen, but we will also cherish the memory of his leadership
and friendship to ITC. Please join us in remembering Dr. Melva
Costen and family in your prayers and love.
Finally, we celebrated a great commencement exercise on
Saturday, May 10, 2003 at 9:45 a.m. in the Martin Luther King Jr.
International Chapel at Morehouse College with a president’s
reception on the ITC quadrangle. The preacher for 2003, Bishop
John Richard Bryant, is the newly elected chair of the Board of
Trustees and provided a spirit-filled challenge to all in attendance.




Jim Costen was a “possibility
thinker” who treated all members of
the ITC community as equals. I used
to love to have him walk by the
office, or to see me in the hallway
and ask, “Marvin, how is that pro¬
gram going?” Then he would stand
patiently, granting his full attention,
while I responded to his question. I
would leave those brief exchanges
prepared to work even harder to do





C. Smith Seminary for fourteen years. Dr. Costen’s ministry
outreach and leadership extends to Africa where he was
instrumental in providing scholarships for African students to
attend ITC. “He left huge
footprints on the landscape
of ITC. He was a builder of
the ecumenical community
and was always a champion
for the disenfranchised,”
said former ITC Board of
Trustees chair, Dr. Joe
Samuel Ratliff.
Serving as president of
ITC from 1983 to 1997,
Dr. Costen steered the
institution to become one
of the strongest theological
schools and the largest pre-
dominantly Black semi¬
nary in the nation, success¬
fully generating over $27 million in fund-raising. During his
tenure at ITC, Dr. Costen was elected moderator of the
General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church (USA), its
highest elective office. He was also a former president of the
Association of Theological Schools; chair of the Fund for
Theological Education; chair of the Atlanta Theological
Association; and chair of the Atlanta University Center
Council of Presidents.
After retiring as president of ITC, Dr. Costen became
director of development for the Pastoral Institute of Kenya, a




began after his first visit
in 1974 and more than
forty-five Kenyans have
been educated because
of his outreach. He was also missionary in residence at First
Presbyterian Church of Atlanta.
Dr. Costen is survived by his wife of fifty years, Dr. Melva
W. Costen, Helmar Emil Nielsen Professor of Worship and
Music at ITC; three children: James Costen Jr. (Priscilla) of
Kennesaw, GA., Craig
Costen (Wilma) of Detroit,
MI, arid Cheryl Costen-Clay
of Atlanta; seven grandchil¬
dren; and one great-grandchild.
Please make contribu¬
tions in honor of Dr. Costen
to The Kenya Project, Pastoral Institute of Kenya, c/o Melva
W. Costen, P.O. Box 42497, Atlanta, GA 30311. t
Jim Costen was vivacious, caring,
accessible, genuine in his faith
and relationships, a true leader,
and a consummate optimist.
Dr. Thomas Brown Sr., Dean,
Phillips School of Theology
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Hartford Memorial Baptist Church, Detroit, Ml
Ray of Hope Christian Church
West Angeles Church, Inc.
DIAMOND
The Atlanta Business League
EMERALD
Capitol City Bank




First Presbyterian Church ("With Appreciation for
the ministry of Dr. George B. Wirth")
Friendship Baptist Church, College Park
Institute of Church Administration and
Management
Institutional Maintenance Company, Inc.
North Avenue Presbyterian Church
(in honor of Prince C. Davies-Venn, Charles M.
Kihumba, and Martin B. Nabor)
Mt. Calvery Baptist Church, Augusta, GA
Paul Manners and Associates
Riverside Church, NY
ADVERTISERS
Citizens Itust Bank and Trust Company
Dr. Betty W. Clark in memory of Dr. Isaac W. Clark




A.M.E. Church - The Fifth Episcopal District
Dwight D. Andrews & Desiree Pedescleaux
(Music for Theater Dance and Film)
Anheuser-Busch Companies, Inc.
Atlanta International RMI
Cathedral of Faith COGIC
Chapel of Christian Love Baptist Church
Concessions/Paschals, JV
Continuing Education Program at ITC
Dr. Melva Costen
Ebenezer Baptist Church
Faith AME Zion Church
First Iconium Baptist Church
Gammon Theological Seminary
C. H. Mason Theological Seminary
Morehouse School of Religion
Mt. Ephraim Baptist Church
Phillips School of Theology
Providence Missionary Baptist Church
Johnson C. Smith Theological Seminary
Student Christian League at ITC
Dallas Tumipseed Terrell
Turner Theological Seminary
Wendell P. Whalum Community Chorus
Drs. Anne and Edward Wimberly
Congressman John Lewis, Composer
Dwight Andrews, Among Leaders
Honored at Charter Day and
Costen Awards Ceremony
ITC celebrated its annual Charter Day and James H.Costen Awards for 2003 as it paid special tribute to Dr.Costen who transitioned on April 11. The April 25 cer¬emony at the Westin Peachtree Plaza began with its thirdannual silent auction. Tins year’s recognized pioneers in
the arts, business, civic/community affairs, education, government,
and religion were: The Rev. Dr. Dwight Andrews, nationally
renown composer, pastor, and scholar; Mr. & Mrs. James and
Phyllis Paschal, owners of Paschal’s Restaurant; Mrs. Ann Cramer,
IBM Corporate Executive; Dr. Henry Ponder, President of
Talladega College in Alabama;
The Honorable John Lewis,
U.S. Congressman; and The
Rev. Dr. George Wirth, Pastor
of First Presbyterian Church,
Atlanta, GA. ITC honored
Atlanta educator, Dr. Walter
Slaton, with the “Travelin’
Shoes” award. Special presen¬
tations were also made to Mr.
T _ _ 7r 7 r I(rDR, Drs. Oliver Haney, Joe Samuel Ratliff,
Paul Manners the financial Thomas Brown, Mrs. Phyllis Paschel, Mr.
manager of ITC’s endowment James Paschal (seated).
for many years; the United
Negro College Fund for its
great work on behalf of HBCUs
throughout the world; and Mr.
Bob Walker, President of
WXIA TV and local UNCF
Corporate Campaign chair. Board
of Trustee member, Ms. Paula
Gordon, president of the Clarion
Group and producer/host of “The
Paula Gordon Show,” served as mistress of ceremonies.
Established as a fundraiser in honor of the institution’s founders,
ITC’s Charter Day commemoration celebrates the granting of the
ITC charter and provides a festive forum in which information
about the seminary is shared with a broad constituency of friends
and supporters. Named in honor of Dr. James H. Costen, ITC’s
fifth president, the awards recognize individuals of faith who are
exemplary in their careers and who are strong community advo¬
cates. The “Travelin’ Shoes” Award is presented each year to an
unsung hero or heroine who has made significant contributions in
community service at the grassroots level.
The Costen Awards ceremony culminated a week of ITC’s
annual Charter activities, which for 2003 included the Charles B.
Copher Faculty Lecture Series on Wednesday, April 23, in the ITC
Chapel. Retiring professor Kenneth Henry, ITC associate professor
of Church History, delivered a lecture entitled “Reconstruction for
the 21st Century.” t
Mr. David York (podium)presents Costen Award






Ms. Carolyn W. Beaird
Dr. Betty W. Clark
Dr. Samuel DuBois Cook
Mr. Eugene Dryer
Ms. Edna Ellingsen
Drs. Robert and Cheryl Franklin
Fund for Theological Education
Mr. Douglas Gatlin
Mr. George Goodwin in memory of James Costen
Ms. Paula Gordon & Mr. William Russell
Dr. Temba Mafico
MARTA
Dr. Elridge W. McMillan
New Birth Missionary Baptist Church
Perfect Image
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Roddy
Mrs. Doris Shockley
Mr. Charles R. Stephens
Mr. Gus Thornhill
Watkins Mortuary, Inc.
Drs. Anne and Edward Wimberly
Dr. Asa G. Yancey Sr.
SILENT AUCTION SPONSORS
Atlanta Fulton County Recreation Authority




Mr. Sam D. Burston
Dr. Betty W. Clark
Craft Tech Builders







Dr. Christine King Farris
Fine Arts by Todd
First Class, Inc. (Bunnie Jackson-Ransom)










Rose of Sharon Church Supplies
Mr. John Sands
Mr. Elijah Walker - Inner City Golf Academy
Westin Peachtree Plaza
Dr. and Mrs. Walter & Sonjia Young
* Includes generous support of the Robert and Cheryl
Franklin Auditorium capital improvement project.
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ITC Draws New Students
Through Conference on Ministry
uA v*wesome” and “enlightening” are some of the words
used by Chianti Mitchell of Raleigh, N.C., when
describing her experience at ITC’s annual
Conference on Ministry (February 19-21). Mitchell plans to
enroll at ITC in January 2004- “Being in actual classes and see¬
ing the practical experience of ITC was wonderful. I just wish
the conference could have been longer,” she says.
During this three-day conference, students are given the
opportunity to explore their interests and calling for ministry
while they review ITC as a choice for theological education.
They learn about the history of ITC and the current theological
curriculum offered. Students also visit classes, review career
options, and meet with prospective deans. This year’s theme
“Faith in Crisis: Ministry in Times ofUncertainty,” was chosen by
director of admission, Quintin Robertson, with the U.S. war on
Iraq as an undergirding focus.
The conference proved to be a multi-faceted experience for
the approximately fifty potential seminarians who attended.
President Haney opened the conference at Everett Chapel in
Gammon Seminary with an overview of the past, present, and
future of ITC. The presentation was followed by an hour of praise
led by current ITC students.
While visiting classes on day two, the potential seminarians met
ITC’s outstanding faculty and its diverse student body. The prospec¬
tive students were able to visit classes such as Hebrew Bible and New
Testament, Missiology, Pastoral Theology, Passion Narratives,
Contextual Issues Biblical Interpretation, and Music in the Black
Church. Minister Charles Jackson, (MSR 2003) delivered the ser¬
mon during die 11:00 Chapel Hour. During dinner, Dr. Edward
Wimberly, Interim Executive Vice President/Academic Dean spoke
on “Exploring the Call to Ministry: Theological Educational and
Career Options.” For a new twist at dais year’s conference, a student
mixer on Thursday night featured spoken word and liturgical dance.
The entire ITC community was invited to attend and/or participate
in die event held in the Costen Center. It was a night ofGospel Jazz
with poems, recitations, and open mike.
The final morning led by faculty members in the Costen
Center provided a time of reflection and dialogue for all partici¬
pants. On the final evening, the conference theme was rein¬
forced by a sermon from Dr. Harold V. Bennett, associate profes¬
sor of religion at Morehouse College and adjunct professor of
Hebrew Bible at ITC. Referring to his topic “Becoming the Type
of Leader That I Want to See,” Dr. Bennett states, “Whether
preacher, school teacher, theologian, missionary, politician,
chaplain, or professor, creating men and women who can put
things back together again is what ITC is all about.”
The length of the conference was just right for Jason
Thompson, who needed to rush back to Jackson, MS, for work.
He describes his experience as “excellent” and goes on to say
“The teaching in classes is outstanding. The opportunity to meet
students in different denominations and the bringing together of
all denominations is what stood out to me the most.” t
A
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Henry Retirement, cont’d
Untrumpeted in his work with persons
in various adverse situations, Professor
Henry has served in leadership roles of
numerous local and national educational,
religious, and community organizations,
including: chair of the Ordination
Committee of the Christian Church in
Georgia; First Congregation Moderator,
Advisory Planning Committee, and church
school teacher for Ray of Hope Christian
Church, Decatur, Georgia; First Vice
Moderator, Christian Church (Disciples of
Christ), United States and Canada; Board
Vice Chair of the Division of Overseas
Ministries Summer Evangelism Project in
Japan, Board of Directors of Council of
Christian Unity, Division of Higher
Education Scholarship Committee;
Dialogue Team with World Alliance of
Reformed Churches and Disciples; and chair,
New Church Development Commission
for Georgia Region.
A sought after lecturer, Professor
Henry has shared his expertise over the
years through the American Heritage
Lecture Video Series; Bible and Church
Kenneth E. Henry Sr.
History Lectures at the National
Convocation of the Christian Church;
the National Conference of Christian
and Jews; and the Martin Luther King
Day Lectures at Lexington Theological
Seminary in Lexington, Kentucky.
Professor Henry is the author of a
number of publications and articles on
ministry, Jewish Christian relations, and
Christian discipleship among African
Americans including: “Disciples of Christ,”
Encyclopedia ofAfrican American Culture and
History, 1996; “Contemporary Relations
Between Jews and African Americans,” The
Church and the Jewish People, 1994, “Faith
and Learning Among African-American
Disciples of Christ” (Reed Lectures) in
Discipliana, 1993; “That’s How We Got
Over” The Disciple, 1991; “The Black
Church in America,” Lexington
Theological Seminary Quarterly, 1990;
“People of the Book: Bible
Commentaries on Church School
Lessons,” The Disciple, 1988; “Unknown
Prophets: Black Disciples Ministry in
Historical Perspective,” Discipliana,
1986; “Basic Beliefs and Practices,”
Effective Discipleship for Blacks in the
Christian Church, 1982; “Prayers and
the Practice of Ministry,” (Scott
Lectures) in Impact, 1979; and, “What
is Needed Now,” The Untold Story: A
Short History of Black Disciples, 1976.
He was also part of a team that devel¬
oped a video project for public television
entitled “This Ear by Faith.”
Upon retirement, Professor Henry
plans to complete a project entitled A
History of the Interdenominational
Theological Center with Dr. Mark
Ellingsen, and is writing two articles for
the Stone-Campbell Encyclopedia:
Faculty Publications
BlessedAre the Cynical: How Original Sin Can
Make America a Better Place
Mark Ellingsen
Polls report that 73 percent of Americans
believe people are born good. Coupled with the
narcissistic mandate to “find oneself,” our cur¬
rent American ethos has fostered a society of
self-absorbed, uniformed, and overly optimistic
individuals. At the same time, however, there is
a growing sense of dissatisfaction. Faced with
the imbalance of wealth, and declining educa¬
tion and moral standards, Americans are left with the impression that
something is wrong. In BlessedAre the Cynical, Mark Ellingsen contends
that American problems are in fact primarily a function of our naively
optimistic view of human nature.
Ellingsen maintains that Augustine’s doctrine of original sin has
been eclipsed in America’s therapeutic, feel-good culture, and shows how
this eclipse has degraded politics, education, business, and culture. This
timely account depicts how a renewal of the principle of original sin can
bring America back to its biblical and constitutional roots and help us find
fresh ways of addressing our social ills.
Mark Ellingsen is associate professor of Church History at ITC, and
is the author of several books, including The Evangelical Movement and
The Cutting Edge. Contact him at 404-614-6325, mellingsen@itc.edu.
Contact Brazos Press at 616-676-9185, sfinnegan@brazospress.com.
Dark Salutations: Ritual, God, and Greetings
in the African American Community
Riggins Earl Jr.
Dark Salutations examines the salutatory
metaphors that are original to the Black expe¬
rience. Among the areas explored: Jesus’
peace and Muslims’ assaluma alaykum; broth¬
ers in white, brothers in black; new paradigms;
and womanhood, sisterhood, and friendship.
Riggins Earl argues that these various saluta¬
tory expressions show how Blacks have lived
with the burdensome challenge of having to prove their sisterly and
brotherly capacities and with the insatiable desire to be treated as equal
siblings in the family of God.
The moment of greeting allows for open-ended creativity between
the greeter and the greeted. For them, salutatory greetings tend to keep
alive the hope and promise of being for and with each other.
Black Americans’ ethnocentric greetings often dominate their moment
of social encounter. They have created luminously dark metaphors by com¬
pounding words like “brother” with “man,” and “sister,” with “girl.” These
metaphors illuminate the prophetic/priestly nature of the religious and moral
consciousness of Blacks.
Riggins Earl Jr. is professor of Ethics and Theology at ITC, and is the
author of Dark Symbols, Obscure Signs: God, Self, and Community in the Slave
Mind. Contact Dr. Earl at 404-527-7728. Contact Trinity Press International at
800-877-0012,717-541-8130, or www.trinitypressintl.com.
❖
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JOURNAL OF THE
INTERDENOMINATIONAL THEOLOGICAL CENTER
The theme of the spring 2003 issue,
“Persons, Culture and Society: The
Challenges of Transition and
Transformation” is unique because it
focuses on children and youth—the
most vulnerable members of society
during times of transition—in its
reflection on the complexity of issues
facing persons, cultures, and societies
in our rapidly changing world. One
of the major discoveries in the field of
faith-based initiatives in the last decade is the invisibility of
children as a subject of the religious academy.
This issue addresses the idea that theological education
must express itself in everyday living if it is to he truly
authentic. And that expression must include a discussion of
the threats and opportunities facing children in human liv¬
ing; the post-modern challenges related to children; and the
many facets of the human experience of children. The text
should prompt the reader to ask what are the massive
changes that transformed modernity and shifted children
from the center of religious concern to the margin. The
need for theological insights to impact the lives of children
is a worldwide phenomenon, and a photographic collage of
issues of continuity and change facing children around the
globe is included. Dr. Marsha Snulligan Haney, ITC profes¬
sor of Missiology and Religions of the World explains, “We
seek to help religious people (not just Christians, as children
are not a Jewish, or Muslim, or Christian issue, but a human
issue) to discern their mission among children and youth
and to act with confidence and hope in a broken world.”
r
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ITC Course Recognizes South Africa’s
Truth and Reconciliation Commission
A n innovative pre-semester class, “Education for Truth
/\ and Reconciliation: Special Topics in Christian
Education” was held in January 2003. ITC faculty
JL JL from across disciplinary areas engaged in conversa¬
tions with the twenty-one members of the class. These faculty
included: Drs. Maisha Handy (Christian Education); Temba L.
J. Mafico (Biblical Studies); Stephen Rasor (Sociology of
Religion); Edward Smith (Theology); Marsha Snulligan Haney
(Missiology); and Edward Wimberly (Pastoral Care and
Counseling). Each professor addressed truth and reconciliation
from the perspective of their discipline. In addition, the
Honorable Andrew Young, Mr. Douglas Gatlin (Faith and the
City Executive Director), and members of the Congregational
Exchange Program, headed by Ms. Jan Swanson, joined the
conversation.
The purpose of the course, while enabling students to explore
purposes, outcomes, and theological meanings of the Truth and
Reconciliation Commission initiative in South Africa, is to exam¬
ine implications of the initiative for theological and practical under¬
standings of truth and reconciliation for the sojourn of Black
people in the United States. Attention was given to the histo¬
ry of apartheid in South Africa, reflections on the historical
and continuing violence of racism in the U.S., interreligious
conflict in the wake of September 11, 2001, and the meanings
of reconciliation in light of these realities. Three issues are
addressed: how to understand truth and reconciliation, theo¬
logically, and the need to educate for it; how to connect edu¬
cation and pastoral ministry among persons from oppressed
groups or communities and in the midst of intergroup and
interreligious misunderstanding
and conflict; and what can be
learned from the South African
initiative and peace-making
efforts elsewhere in the world.
As part of the course, partici¬
pants were encouraged to
engage in original research on
the course topic and to develop
innovative ministry methods,
materials, and resources, t
“One of our objectives is to
provide support for the ongo¬
ing struggle for the liberation
of oppressed people and to
provide a context for those
who seek reconciliation.”
Dr. Anne E. S. Wimberly
ITC Professor of Christian
Education and facilitator
of the course
Dr. Ed Wimberly, Dr. Maake Masongo, Dr. Piet Meiring, Hon. Andrew Young, Dr. Anne
Wimberly. Masonga and Meiring were key faculty from Univ. of Pretoria, South Africa.
Hope-Builders' ITC Youth Program Celebrates Annual Convocation
ITC’s Youth Hope-Builders Academyreached out to Atlanta’s young peo¬ple with an evening of music, rap,and a question-answer session at the
tenth anniversary of the Youth and
Family Convocation (YFC), February 28-
March 1.
The event, held in Clark-Atlanta
University’s Cornelius Henderson
Student Center, featured scholar and best¬
selling author, Dr. Michael Eric Dyson, as
keynote speaker, who is also a noted
authority on Black youth and hip-hop cul¬
ture. At the opening banquet for the con¬
vocation, special entertainment included
the Still Waters Youth Symphonia, gospel
rap group, Remnant, and the ITC Chorus.
Dr. Makungu Akinyela, licensed fam¬
ily therapist and professor of African-
American Studies at Georgia State
University and Dr. Janie Frances Asante,
family psychologist and director of Total
Family &t Children’s Services of Georgia,
Inc. were keynote speakers at the
Saturday sessions held at the Georgia
International Convention Center in
College Park, Georgia.
Coinciding with the convocation
theme, “Keeping the Faith: Celebrating
Christian Character in Hip-Hop Culture,”
Dr. Dyson exhorted parents,
ministers, school teachers, and
other leaders in the African-
American community to
“focus on the positives” in the
artistic offerings, i.e., rap music
and hip-hop culture, from our
youth. He asserts that this is a
sure way to counter the quick
financial rewards from the
entertainment industry which
so often taunt young people of today.
The YFC creates an opportunity to
explore issues related to character forma¬
tion, Christian identity, and vocation.
Cross-generational communication during
the convocation assists youth and families
in developing strategies and skills that
enable positive decision-making and
Christian character expressions. Seeing
the need for conversations between youth
and adults about the influences of hip-hop
culture and Christian faith, the convoca¬
tion seeks to recognize and embrace posi¬
tive influences of hip-hop culture.
Contact Dr. Anne E. Streaty
Wimberly, founder and Executive Director
of Youth Hope-Builders Academy, at
404-527-7739. t
Denise Hendricks (right, Gammon ’03) with three of ten
students she sponsored to attend the YFC event.
Michael E. Dyson (center) with youth group "Inner
Strength.”
YHBA youth board members, Quiana Lewis and Alex Perkins
(3rd and 4th from left) with gospel rap group Remnant.
ALUMNI SPOTLIGHT: REV. PAULA MCGEE
Paula McGee, a 1994 graduate of the MorehouseSchool of Religion, places high value on persons’acceptance of the greatness that God has instilled in
all people! A preacher, lecturer and motivational speaker,
pioneer and trailblazer, and pastor to many, she uses her
many gifts, talents, and winning spirit to make a difference
in the world.
A native of Flint, Michigan, Rev. McGee is a highly her¬
alded basketball star from high school in Flint, to her col¬
lege years at the University of Southern California, a tryout
with the Harlem Globetrotters, a season with the Dallas Diamonds of
the Women’s National Basketball Association (WNBA), five seasons in
Italy and Spain, and through negotiation of her own contracts in her
final seasons.
Paula McGee ended her basketball career to pursue her life’s
calling to preach. She earned a Master of Divinity from ITC and a
Master of Arts in Religion from Vanderbilt University in Nashville,
Tennessee.
The combined community outreach and business skills of Rev.
McGee have led her to: the founding of a sports management agency
Paula McGee
where she represented her twin sister Pam in the WNBA;
the co-founding of Christian Business Success Network, a
nonprofit organization that specializes in training and pro¬
viding support for Christian business leaders; the service
as chaplain at the historic Fisk University; and the estab¬
lishment of Paula McGee Ministries, whose mission is to
help others discover their calling and find personal peace
and self-fulfillment.
Featured in the February 2003 issue of Black
Enterprise, Paula McGee continues to share her God-given
skills, enhancing her personal, professional, and educational develop¬
ment, and expanding all of the territory that God has for her. This
summer, she expects her sermon “Divine Divas” to be published in
The African-American Pulpit. In the fall of 2003, Rev. McGee starts the
trek to earn her Ph.D. in Women’s Studies in Religion as she enters
the Claremont School of Religion in California.
Rev. McGee uses all of her gifts and talents to make a difference
in the world as she preaches, teaches, motivates, and breaks molds
so that others might realize their best selves. Try to keep up with her
at www.paulamcgee.org!
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ITC Alumni Receive Sabbatical Grants
from the Louisville Institute
Five ITC alumni have received six to twelve week sabbatical grants from the
Louisville Institute in Louisville, Kentucky. Selected from a pool of 312 can-
didates and along with thirty -seven other recipients, these five were chosen
to work in diverse areas, representing their particular ministry interests, from
January 1, 2003 through June 30, 2004. Funded by the Lilly Endowment
Program and awarded to persons across the country, the ITC awardees are:
Rev. Debra Burkes
Jubilee United Methodist Church
Waterloo, Indiana




Gammon Theological Seminary, 1995
Rev. Anthony Hudson
Olivet Baptist Church of Christ
Atlanta, Georgia
Morehouse School of Religion, 1987
Dr. Normal Phillips
A New Thing Ministry
Atlanta, Georgia
Morehouse School of Religion, 1993
Dr. Frederick Zak
Reaching for Christ Ministries, Inc.
Atlanta, Georgia
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